I invite my friends to use this document freely and share with other collectors. It was created to identify SSI authorized by TIOH after the publication of Richard W. Smith's book “Shoulder Sleeve Insignia of the U.S. Army 1946 - 1989” so I have selected 1 January 1990 as the starting point for this document. I have not addressed redesignations of pre-1990 SSIs, but the 1106th and 1109th Signal Brigades are included in this document because their new brigade number designation can cause confusion. Collectors are finding several of the new patches with size and color variations. The only variations listed in this document are those that are documented TIOH changes of the original design of the SSI. I want to thank COL Mike Jorgensen for meticulously editing and adding to this document.

Enjoy, LTC John Monis (Ret)
BATTLEFIELD SURVEILLANCE BRIGADE

71st                           142nd                           219th                       297th      560th

CAVALRY BRIGADE

21st                        316th

CHEMICAL BRIGADE

3rd                       48th                  404th                   455th

CIVIL AFFAIRS BRIGADE

95th                  304th                  308th                  321st                 322nd              350th Cmd
ENGINEER BRIGADE

1st *2nd *36th Grp/ Bde 111th 168th
176th 225th 372nd 555th Grp/ Bde 926th

* The insignia design of the 1st, 2nd & 36th Engineer Brigade were original used during World War II.

FIELD ARTILLERY BDE

45th 54th 13th Group 336th Cmd 65th

FINANCE

FIRES BRIGADE

INFANTRY BRIGADE/ BRIGADE COMBAT TEAM

50th BCT 76th BCT 79th BCT 120th Bde 158th Bde
162nd Bde (Dimensions changed 2008) 165th Bde 170th Bde
174th Bde 181st Bde 188th Bde 189th Bde 192nd Bde

MANEUVER ENHANCEMENT BRIGADE
1st, 110th, 301st and 302nd were originally designated Combat Support Brigades for a few months before being redesignated as Maneuver Enhancement Brigades.

*1st 3rd 4th *110th 136th
141st 204th 226th *301st *302nd
303rd
648th

**MEDICAL**

1st Bde
2nd Bde
3rd Cmd
5th Bde
30th Bde

In 1993 change to 30th Medical Cmd

32nd Bde
62nd Bde
65th Bde
330th Bde
307th Bde

338th Bde
426th Bde
804th Hospital Center
In 1999 redesignated 804th Medical Brigade

818th Hospital Center
In 1992 redesignated 818th Medical Brigade
MILITARY INTELLIGENCE

111th Bde                  650th Group                    704th Bde                    902nd Group

MILITARY POLICE

8th Bde                    11th Bde                   42nd Bde                46th Cmd                 46th Cmd
1st design                2nd design

200th Cmd                      MP Bde Hawaii                 MP Panama Cmd

ORDNANCE

52nd Grp
71st Grp

PERSONNEL COMMAND

3rd
10th
In 1992 redesignated 516th Signal Bde
In 1992 redesignated 106th Signal Bde

United States Special Operations Command (US Army Element)
Redesignated in 1999 as US Army Civil Affairs & Psychological Operations Cmd

On 2 March 1990 the color of the border was changed. On 19 Dec 1990 redesignated US Army Civil Affairs & Psychological Operations Cmd

United States Army Special Operations Command, Atlantic (USAE)

Special Operations Command, Africa (US Army Element)
Redesignated in 1999 as Special Operations Command, Joint Forces Command
STATE AREA COMMAND, ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

New York (1993)
This may or may not be a TIOH approved SSI. When the New York ARNG decided to change their SSI from the 1st Army SSI back to a State SSI, this merrowed edged patch in the 1948 design was made in 1993. However it was rejected and not worn.

New York (1994)
Redesignated in 2003 as New York ARNG, Joint Forces Headquarters

Oregon (1990)

Rhode Island (1993)

Utah (1996)
In 2006 the 3rd, 4th & 10th Brigades were redesignated as Sustainment Brigades.
Note; SSI for the 401st through 413th were cancelled by HQDA, G-1 directive on 21 February 2010.

**SUSTAINMENT BRIGADE**

1st          36th  
15th         38th  
16th         43rd  
17th         45th  

Dimensions changed in 2009
TRANSPORTATION GROUP

135th
224th
230th
287th
300th
304th
321st
364th Cmd
369th
371st
451st
501st
518th
528th
593rd
37th
336th
OTHERS

1st Information Operations Cmd
1st Space Bde
7th Civil Support Command
100th Missile Defense Bde

U.S. Army Acquisition Executive Support Agency
In 2002 redesignated US Army Acquisition Support Center

U.S. Army Air Traffic Services Command

Asymmetric Warfare Group

US Army Broadcasting System

US Army Corrections Command

US Army Cyber Command

US Army Logistics Center (1981)

US Army Combined Arms Support Cmd & Fort Lee
Approved in 1991, same as Logistics Center SSI with addition of dark blue edge around four blue discs
Fires Center of Excellent

Foreign Intelligence Command

Installation Management Command

1st design Maneuver Center of Excellence

2nd design Maneuver Support Center of Excellence

In 2009 redesignated Maneuver Support Center of Excellence

Military Intelligence Readiness Command

*MUSA*, North American Aerospace Defense Cmd

U. S. Army Personnel assigned to DOD and Joint Activities

U.S. Army Soldiers in Media Center

U.S. Army Space & Strategic Defense Cmd

USAE, United States Strategic Command

Sustainment Center of Excellence
USAE, Allied Command Europe

USAE, Joint Forces Command

USAE, United States Forces Korea

USAE, Central Command

USAE, Combined Forces Command Afghanistan

USAE, Multi-National Corps Iraq

USAE, Multi-National Force Iraq

1st design
Combined Security Transition Cmd-Afghanistan

* 2nd design

*Redesignated USAE, Untied States Forces - Afghanistan

USAE, Combined Joint USAE, Interagency Task Force 435

USAE, US Africa Command

US Northern Command
(Homeland Security)

USAE, US Pacific Command

USAE, US Southern Command
248th Army Band
Puerto Rico ARNG
Also in reverse colors
but not a TOIH change

300th Army Band
63rd Regional Support Command
Bell, CA

312th Army Band
88th Regional Support Command
Lawrence, Kansas

313th Army Band
81st Regional Support Command
Birmingham, Virginia

319th Army Band
99th Regional Support Command
Flushung, New York

338th Army Band
1st design
338th Army Band
88th Regional Support Command
Whitehall, Ohio

380th Army Band
99th Regional Support Command
Richmond, Virginia

392nd Army Band
Fort Lee

395th Army Band
63rd Regional Support Command
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

451st Army Band
88th Regional Support Command
Fort Snelling, Minnesota

484th Army Band
88th Regional Support Command
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
US MARINE CORPS FORMER WARTIME SERVICE
The following shoulder sleeve insignia are worn to indicate former wartime service as authorized in paragraph 28-17, AR 670-1.

First Marine Division
I Marine Expeditionary Force (Forward)
Second Marine Division
II Marine Expeditionary Force (Forward)
3rd Marine Aircraft Wing

United States Army Materiel Command Band
(389th Army Band)
Design changed in 2007

First design - 1991

Maneuver Center of Excellence Band
(283rd Army Band)

62nd Army Band
United States Army
Military Intelligence Corps

United States Army Signal Corps Band
(434th Army Band)

United States Army Training & Doctrine Command Band
(50th Army Band)